
RE?uR'l' ON CAM.P CAH60N .i:LACi!.h MINh. 

Mr. John G. Morony, 
Butte, ,.J.ontana. 

Dear Str: 

Butte, Montana, June 20, 1~14. 

Th 1 s group knc,wn as tho Caop Carson Pla.eer Mines j 1 s 

situ,:,.ted. 55 .:n1les from Le Grande, Orce,on, and is rE-acLed. by wagon 

road 1..rp the La Grande River, Oregon; also from tha C8mp thare 1"-l n 

good 1101mtaln road 1n fe.lr c.cndltion to North Powder. situnted on 

the o. W. R.. & N. Ry. about On€-half the :Ust~nee. 

There 1E- good W?.Jter supply, ::ow e~tLnu.t~,o at :1bout 300J 

inches ~1ich egn be 1nereasad ate reAaonnble cost to at least 

double this a~ount. 

The former company built a sawmill nee:r the gravel m.!nos 

and good sa\Truill timber 1s abundant upon the company'e m1nos. 

A rough esti:'late of the tal :•. LnfH Ahotm sovorAl. hundred 

thousand yard a h~1ve boen alu1oed fro1:1 what la called the Big P Pit, 

and this has exposed a gravel bnnk ot"' fro.n 150 to :mo font htgh and 

1000 feet long, hus1des other work!nr,a. 

Niunnroua pans of grrnrel all show some fine freo gold, but 

not enough of this alon~ to pn;r ¾0 work !n the old fashionod woy. 

Thert=i is 1n every pan a considerable amount of iron sulphides v1hich 

l t :s cJalme<l b;' concentnnt1on shows veI'J hlf~h vnluen in rold. 

The buJ ldir!(',S, A-11 of thP-M., will prove of hut 11 ttle valuA 

to a new coropE-my as they are so situated that th!;y cannot be~ usec' 

to sdvantaga. To oren up the ,Jroperty • I think 1 t ahou.ld be worked 

lower down near the .moutb of Tanner Gulch. 

With such 11~1ted testa as panning, I think the shor,1n~~ 

justify further 1nveet1gat1 on. The nwnber of claiw.s ls sn1d to be 

72 and ownership is held by possession. 

A number of punn1ngs from the B1g Pit ull show free gold 1n 

the pan. 

Pg. l 



Referring to assay no. 5 which is taken f1·om the Big Pit 

from virgin ground, by fire aaaay, the results are 66¢ per cubic 

yard. As this is from virgin ground I have more confidence in the 

same than 1n any other of the assays appended hereto. 

Referring to a Mr. lurgason who worked on the flats below 

the mouth of Tanner Oulch, and said he saved from 40¢ to 60¢ per 

~u. yd. on about seven acrea of ground which he worked out. He alao 

worked 1n the main workings of the Camp Carson and he thought the 

gravel pits should average about 35¢' per cu. yd. 1n fine gold~ 

Ho. Description 

1. Screened ore Big Pit 
Wt. 11 & 11/16 oz. 

2. Grab sample Big Pit 
Wt. 11 & 7/8 oz. 

3. Side Flume Concentrates 

•• Flume Concentrates 

5. Oravel and fine stuff 
wt. ·7 lbs. & 3/8 oa. 

6. Tanners Ouleh 8 oz. 
from 2~ lba. 

'• Do 

a. Concentrates from flu.m.ti 

Do 

A§SAI§ 

Respectfully, 

Gold oz. 
per ton. 

0.01 

0.10 

0.61 

0.'18 

0.02 

0.89 

0.7ti 

2.70 

H. L. Hoyer. 

Gold & Silver Remarks 
yal, per ~9n . 

33¢ per cu.yd. 
0.20 solid. 20¢ per 

cu.yd. loose 

0.20 Srune as No. l 

12.20 

15.60 

0.40 60¢ per cu.yd. 
solid. 40¢ per 
cu.yd. loose. 

l'i .ao 

lti.uO 

59.20 

H.atio of eoneen
tratlon -
50 to 1. 

Iiat1o 53 to 1. 

Silver 40 oz. 

Calculation per cu.yd. based on weight of 1 cu. yd. as follows: 
Solid undisturbed ground- ~,300 l eu. yd. 
As it goes to the alutoe- 2,000 1 cu. yd. 

Gold at ~20.00 per oz. 

Pg. 2 



LIST OP ASSAYS .AND SAMPLES T.!!KEN BY CHARLES KAMMRF.ER. 

No. 

-
1. Big Pit 

2. It " 
3. " " 
4. 11 " 
5. French Pit 

7. Tanner Gulch 

a. ff " 
9. n " 
10. ff fl 

11. " It 

Butte. Montana. 
July 28, 1914. 

No.pans 

18 

10 

,, 
g 

10 

6 

3 

3 

3 

3 

FROM C.A:MP CARSON PLACERS, 

Weight Conoen-
lbs,1 trate,. 
320 84 oz. 

200 30 " 
140 22 " 
180 42 Tf 

200 36 It 

120 22 n 

60 25 " 
60 26 " 
60 24 :1 

60 24 If 

Value Cone.en- Value 
tra:tes, .Rt?t ton. 
$39.20 80 to l t~ 48.76 

;~.20 108 to 1 2.05 

3.60 102 to 1 3.53 

126.40 68.7 to l 182.40 

34.00 88 to 1 :iQ,00 

Divide by 6- 2!6133 
55.24 

I .. eaving out Wo. 4 23.65 

9.20 87 to 1 10.50 

13.00 30 to 1 33.30 

23.00 37 to l 62.10 

7.40 10 to 1 18.50 

7.so 40 to l 19.00 .... ,., 

Divide by i;.; 143140 , .. 

Avflrage• $ 28.60 

L. J. Hartzell, Aasaye:r, 
Montana State School of r,anes. 
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ELMER £. JOHNSTON 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW 

OLD NATIONAL BANK BLDG. 

SPOKANE.WASHINGTON 

hlay 20, 1938 

State Dept. of Geolo,;::r & Liineral Industries 
704 Le1:vis 3uildin,; 
i~ortland, Ore~_c;on 

.a.ttention 1.1r. Earl K. Nixon, Director 

Dear Sir: 

3:erewi -c;h please find enclosed the followin(; documents: 

(a) Blue print of the claims of Camp Carson. 

( b) Blue IJrint showin.; 1;~1e General location of the rain
in,~ property itself. 

(c) Report of ~Iarry T. Howell, hydraulic operator. 

(d) Rei,ort of "Jilliam F. ·s'foite, Mining Enc:;ineer. 

(e) Also copy of letter of attorneys, Hallock, Donald & 
Banta, of i.a 1.;rande, Ore:~on. 

I 1,vish when you make your trir, up to Ba.ker in the next few c:.ays that 
you would look into ti;_is situation and find out if we can get to~ether 
o~ a~ i~telli~ent plan to develop this prorerty. 

;..s far as I am personally concerned, none of ny clients are interested 
in stock sellin~ schemes, and all t:i:1e rrioney that ims been put up so far 
:w.s been })rive1te r:1oney, and there will be some uore 1)rivate money put 
ur,, out t:1ere will, of course, be a certain part of this enterrrise 
t::1at ·.,ill bG offered. to the public oi1 a soun.d basis. I will therefore 
a1, 1 :reciate your advice as to what you tL1ink snould be done in -:;he lL,:ht 
of all t;:1e circu1,13i:;ances i:;o secu:::'e a .:State of Ore~on perr0iii:; to offer 
the s;:iares in i:;ne Jtai:;e oi' Ore,~on. 

., 

Frora whut I have read about tl1is 11ro11erty, ii:; should be a most excellent 
invest::ient for me and everybody else, providin,; or' course t:1ere is 
sui'ficient wate:::' to wash the .:;ravel i:;hat is eyidently there. 

'I'hankin,; you i'or :rour courtesy in the 1;rer,ises, I o.r:1 

EEJ"-EC 
me. 

... 
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May Jl, 19.38 

?dr. E1-!!to:r .4lt. Johnst.cn, Attorney ,~t Law 
1001 Old ,at1onal B.u.nk Bulleting 
Spokane, i:atlhin~ton 

Dear Mr. Jo:mi:.ton, 

'r.i th further r.iference to the Ca,, 1; C;,.:reon placers nnd y0ur letter of 
inquiry pertuining to our at,ti tude tov«rd approving your :>erm.i t to t{ell 
secu:rltiea {"in this ;:,rorierty, I v;ish to 6!'.Y that I 11u::J in Bh~ter- lust 
week .. md obta.ined conaidort.b:~e infor:ae:i +,Lm on the µr0perty ddsh I i,.tid 
not hii.d before. 

It is llil-" opinion that the future o! the C,c.mp Ct..:;_·son plvj..)E.l't/ lf,::ts eutirely 
on the ubili ty of the of'lnerr, to provide 1:torage c ... pad.ty cf v:,;,tar ... n the 
Gremd H.ond.a Lake and vicinity. If they ur~ perr:,ltted 'i,:; l:t-;:; U? U1e .:..;i.:~a to 
provide r~servoi:r capa.ci ty which 'Would extend the mi:. :..ng from a couple of 
months to, s~ty, ctouble that length of time, I r.0u..1,.c l,£; io..;liu,d to r""vor the 
eecurit7 perinit. Otherwise I ,iould not for the rel;.son tt-..at. I C:o not think 
anyone cou!.d !lake a profitable operat ,m. 

I think your next move is to determine clefini tely v-:hs. t urE; the o,;nert e 
rights in regard to mu.;.;:ing a reeervoir of the lake for mining purposes. 

We are plea&M to cooperate with you at all times in any reasonable ~ay ~• 
can. Hoping to hear further from you, I am 

Very truly yours, 

STATE DEPT. 01 GrX)LOGY 41> 
MINERAL IIVUSTHIES 

Earl K. Nixon, Director 



ZlMr 1. lobnaton 
Attorn.,--at-!,,aw 
Spokane, 1faah1ngton 

Dur Mr. Johnatont 

Mq 17, 19'8 

Replying to your letter of llay 13th, inquiring about our poaition with 
regard to your stock pendt for expl.61t&t1on ot the Cqp Carson HinN, 
I w19h to sa.y that I u only ca.sual.ly tuiliar with the propvty in ques
tion but euapeet that 1t has poss1bUit1es as a }\ydre.ul1o placer ot prop.. 
erly managed, properly financed, and provided a situation pert.a.i.ni.ng to 
the availabillt,' or water works out eatista.ctorUy. 

It 1a a,;:, ia})teaaion, subject to verification, that there ie soae question 
a.bout the ?OSS1bUit7 ot duaing pp Grand Ronde Lake ill order to provide 
late aeaaon water for Caap Oare911 operations. It seems th&t certain 
recreation interests have expreesed a desire to du this up to a. per• 
aaaent lffel tor a recreation &re& de'Yelopaent. If this ie the caae, it 
would be iapo•aible to uae this lake as stor, .. ge a'ld the results ol t.he 
pl.an obvicuely would atf'ect the Cup Carson opera:Uora. 

Thia Departaent 1a &Uioue to tacilit&te any properly conceived plan to 
ez$ance the aineral. pi,eduction and will cooperate with you to the beat 
ot our taollit1es. 

I aa not acquainted with the engiDNr, Mr. White, to wholl you refer, but 
u 1n a po11Uoa to make :inquiries. If bis :report 11 Neent and takes 
1D acoOUDt the t.at1 which Mr. Howell h&I made and the preffnt aet-up 
aa regard.a the a'ftJ.labllity ot ater, I euapect that th1• De9&l"taellt 
would be glad to ban its reC0111Mndations to the Corporation Attorner 
on Mr. White•• findings. Unfortunately we do not haft an engineer in 
eaatern ONgon._at the aoaent but will ha.Te within t.he nert few week1. I 
peraonal.11' shall be in Baker 1n about ten dqa and •1ght be able to look 
into th• aituation m;yaelr. 

In any nent I would auggeat \hat you auppl.7 us with an outline of your 
plans of opc-ation, aps of the area controlled, evidencee of gold and 
other values contained 1n the gravel, and such other information aa would 
taoU1tate our giving a fair opinion ae to the feaeibill'ty of your plan. 

Thanking you, I aa 

VfJl7 truly yours, 

..L, 



ELMER E.JOHNSTON 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW 

OLD NATIONAL BANK BLDG. 

SPOKANE., WASHINGTON 

May l3, 1938 

ST ATE. DEP'T OF GEOLOGY 
& MINERAL l,-iD,:;. 

State Department of Geology & L;ineral Industries 
704 Lewis Building 
Portland, Oregon 

Attention Mr. Earl K. Nixon 

Dear Sir: 

I appreciate your letter of llfay 12, and 1 am takinb steps to 
check up on I'lfr. Imhouse as suggested. 

The State Department of Cor-porations advises me that before they 
will consider a perrnit for the issuance of any stock in Oregon, 
the property uust be approved either by your office or·by an 
en;;ineer approved by your office. Hy clients had Mr. "Nilliarn F. 
White, an engineer licensed in the State of Ore:__;on, make a 
~al examination of the property, and his report is now avail
able. Would you consider that report as sufficiGnt to clear your 
office as far as the State corporation Blue Sky Department is 
concerned. 

Nhat is the opinion of your office offhand on the Camp Carson 
property, inasmuch as you are undoubtedly familiar with the fact 
thut it has been worked for many years without much success by 
various operators, the principal ones being the French people in 
the '90's. Several million yards of gravel have been moved, and no 
doubt e:ui te a bit of value taken therefrom. Some of t:::ie tests that 
were made by I.ir. 3:owell, who has a lease on the property, indicates 
it runs about 30 cents per yard, and there is ample water fall 
there to make quite a hydraulic operation under proper management. 

I would be Glad to have you advise me what your data is on the 
property, alil.d also instruct me on what steps would have to be taken 
to clear the company through the Blue Sky Department of the State 
of Oregon. 

My clients do not contemplate a stock selling cam1)aign particularly 
in the State of Oregon, as the small amount of money necessary to 
make the ori6inal o:peratin,; test on this property is easily avail
able in this district, but at the sa.'11e time, I have been requested 
to find out what your requirements are in that direction. 

'rhanking you, I am 

Very 

I 



...... , •• ion 
AtiillJ-,◄t-Law 

.. 12, 19'8 

Old latiailal Bank Buil.dint 
Spokane, Wubinstcm 

Dear Mr. lo•--• 
~• to :,our lAtter of la7 9th iuquiring &boll\ a 11:r. 
1. •• lllllouN• I can a•t no intonation ora W.a - othe 
\bu that the ottice ot the ltate ·}loud t4 •lillffrinc 
lnldnm-• reporta that he wu not a Ngietered •11neer. 

It h11 bcM addre11 _,. Bakel', I aa 1nc1.inad to tbink 
th&\ 1'0lt ld;pi pt .,.. lntonatJ.oa by wr1.u.1 to lenawr 
••a.Swayer, B&Jwr, or ar. w. o. Calder, Baker. Calder, 
ot cc:,una1 u oonDNW with the 0.., CU-aoa •t.tw &ccol'd-
1.111 to-, uadereteadtn1, hut I thiak Calder'• :report OD 
u mpaeer would be acceptable. 

I rqret that I oaanot.do .CS7: more tor you in tb1a Mtwr. 

Yours ftr.J' truq, 

DtHctor 

/ 



ELMER E. JOHNSTON 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW 

OLD NATIONAL BANK BLDG 

SPOKANE, WASHINGTON 

May 9, 1938 

State Board of Geology & Mineral Industries 
704 Lewis ~uilding 
Portland, 6regon 

Attention Mr. Earl K. Nixon, Director 

Dear Sir: 

I have been furnished a report on the Camp Carson m1n1n6 
property in Union County, Oregon, which is purported to be 
si,_;ned by Mr. E. IJ. Imhouse, Baker City, Oregon. 

Would you be good enough to advise me whether or not M:r. Im
house was a qualified mining engineer at any ttm& under the 
laws of the State of Ore~on and accordin~ to the Directors 
of your Department? 

Mr. Imhouse is now deceased, and I am anxious to find out his 
rating with your Department. 

EEJ-EC 



furnished me, both as to the values and my ability to separate, and 

saved the valuable mate:tial contained t·nerein, I have cor:-.e to the 

following conclusions;-

let; There is practicqlly no Jifficulty in e~ving all the 

values contained by my system of magnetic separator and my patent 

clasAifier. I a-rt wor:dn~ ma .erials :T.Uch more difficult to save 

and making; better than a 90% saving. 

2nd. It is the richest material, all the elements considered, 

tha,t I have ever encountered in 35 years of actual and practical ex-

perience in the handling of this kind of product; in fact, I never 

saw as clean a _product as yours ir. all my years of experience in 

buying precious metals. 

3rd. Your entire plant to handle the product from 4500 yards 

which I am reliably informed, you are at present equipped to lta.ndle 

will not exceed i15,000. This includes water power and generator 

for supplying current for r.mgneti:.& separator and motive power to 

operate. I will contract under a good and sufficient bond to erect 

an up-to-date recovery plant, such as you rer1uire, for this anount 

of money, with a guaranty that it will do all I claim. That is, 

recover all the free gold, sepa,r0,te into a clean product, each by 

themselves, the sulphides, the concentra.tes and the monazi te. 

As near as I can compute from the rr:ateria,l furnished (botn the crude 

and the riffle concentrates) you should rnalce a saving of practically 

~8, 000. per day in the pla.nt I propose to erect. THe oeauty of my 

being a 

cont, i nuuu n :;_-·,.tn • 

4tr1. You have all the quiprnent in place, no tL.,e is lost, 

and having such a flunrn already constl'ucted 1100 feet in length, your 

product is ,nFJ.shed so clean, its reco"!J'ery is much easier to cor:1plete. 

5th. There bein11 no lari-sC boulders to contend vri th, the ques

tion of undersizing becor:es ver-y sirnple. However, I wwuld reco.rru!tend 

(1) 
' 

, A . I / 



classifiers. As all your value □ are contained in this mass only. 

The lariser gravel having been reuoved by your first ;~rizzly. 

6th. You being equipped with a ,.-sood saw-mill, you can cut all 

your dimensions to suit, thus avoiding much expense in cartage,etc. 

I am fully convinced t}iat your ,nine has all the merit desired, 

and that with a suitable recovery plan"C, established you will have 

o~e of the test Jaying propositions known. 

I am very a.r 1xious to see a plant such as I recommend in opera

tion on your property. If for no other reason, to denonstrate what 

modern scientific methods can accomplish with a product heretofore 

believe4 to be valueless on account of the inability to separate the 

different elements, such for instance, as the monazite from the 

sulphides ar1 d the gold from this heavy material in commercial quan

tities. You will understand tltat the platinum is recovered in the 

first spi12;ot ,,i tL the gold. 

'7th. If, as your crude product indicates, you easily have a 

2% concentrate. J!ow, we will for the purpose of an example, say 

we handle 2,000 yards per day. ~.ooo yards equal 3,000 tons. 

1:ow 3,000 tons at thaL ratio, produce 60 tons of crude concentrates. 

Assuming tv10-thirds of tliis mass to be black sands a11d valueless 

at this time, subtract this and we have 20 tons of concentrates 

and ,:1onazi te in practically equal proportions. 1:-ow, 10 tons of man-

azite at $200. per ton is ,2,000. 10 tons of sulphides at ~198. 

per ton equals ,1,980. Free gold, ~2, 000. and v,e have a value of 

~5,980. per day. 

5 months. $89?.00. 

:,5, 980. per day equals :'U 79,400. per month. :B'or 

~ow, to make assurance doubly sure, we will 

cut this estimate to a 1~ concentrate, and we have the enormous sum 

~. ~J}M'"~~it- .·· · 
ao8ol:1tely a fH>.fe C'.,.lculation, l)l'OvidiY1f~ you h:, .. 7c t,,,c·· t0rn 1c1,:e ~-,ncl 

from all reports t;,ere is no doubt on this ~1core. 'rhis cer',;,air·ly 
un-

sounds reasonable, but this deduction is 'based on actual fi:.,;ures. 

Yours very truly, 

Gordon Land. 
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:Denver,Culo. April 2.2,1914. 

:rr .Tir.1othy J,' .Hopkins, 
Gordon Land, C.E. 
Se:1ttle, ·;1:ash. 

Dear sir;-

ITerPwith plense find tabulated statement showing results 
found in tl,e c,xamination of the under-current material from the Camp 
Carson Placer Hine of-Union county,Oregon. 

Our instructions were to ascertain ~,at values in gold, other 
thari free isold, existed in the iron pyrites, of which trere is a con
siderable proportion. With t is object in view, the "ore" WRS sized 
into three classes finer than 20 mesh. Easr1 size was separately 
concentrated on~ Wilfley Table. ~ach concentrate so obtained was 
then passed through a Wetherill Magnetic Separator to remove a heavy 
percentage of ,~arnets and other magnetic r:1aterial. By this pa.an, 
the iron sulphides, some silicious gangue and free gold, becar.e what 
are termed as non-magnetic tailings. 

The three concentrates so obtained were then assayed, as shown 
in the statement. 

To deter;:line whether r;old was present, riot in an app.rent free 
state, several different methods were tried, all of which are report
ed herewith. 

RESULTS: 

Gross weight received -- 9--- sacks 
Weight of sacks 

531.5 lbs 
5.55 

586.0 J:re t ·"ei~ht 

Without crushing, the ore was thon dry screen sized as follows; 

Percent 
Weight. 

.,. 10 mesh 148 lbs 28.?3% Discarded. 
-10 II ,f 16 mesh 118.25 lbs 22.95% Reserved. 
-16 II -,, 20 II 40.75 fl ?.91% " 
-20 fl 208.25 II 40 .41_,~ ,, 

515 .!!5, 100. 0O~ " 

Total to Wilfley table concentrates from 

-10 ..f,-16 mesh 
-16 +20 " 
-20 11 

Wethuill~ 
. ¢,:,t~ 1 ~. '\>1i. ,;;~,· 

!,~agnetic 
Non-mar~netic 

2991 
8?6 

6945 
10812 

grams = 6.59 lbs -:: 2?.66 }t 
II 1.93 II ~ 

> 
It 

II 
=- 15.31 II :::. 

8.10 ~ 
64 .24 -11 

100.00 ~ 
Wilfley tailings from all sizes discarded, 

If fl fl ,f II 

_)_0 -+- 16 l.1esh. 

244 grams 5.41 lbs. 
2130 II 4.68 II Au 5.20 Oz. 

~:etallics 1.20 " 
per ton ..... 6.40 ti $128.00 

._!l # I/ il .'! ,¥ # ;/ II ;I 



:/ar.;net i c 
Jl o n-rna,<;,;ne tic 

15'7 "sru.r.1.s 
712 " 

-16 +20 mesh. 

0.25 lbs 
1.568 " Au 

l!,:etallics 
16.00 oz 

3 • 86 II 

Per ton 20.?6 $415.20 

?.1agnetic 
!'!OY1-magnetic 

4245 
2700 

~rams 
11 

JJ. 'l /l #I iJ, 
1f ;, It . Tl' 

-20 mesh. 

9.34 
5.94 

1-Tetallics 
Per ton 

!Ill## 

lba 
" Au 31.4b oz. 

3.45 
34.93 " ~698.60 

combined Concentrates. 

-10 
-16 
-20 

+ 16 
-,.. 20 

4.68 lbs. 
1.568 t1 

5.94 " 
12 .1~8 " ~ 2 .36% 

Per Ton 
ti II 

fl " 

" 11 

Concentration ratio 42.27 tons into one. 

$128.00 
415.20 
698.60 
443.04 

While we are aware that mate~ial gold values remain in the tlO 
size which has not been treated, we have already from the other three 
sizes recovered :j2. 70 which calculating back to the 515. 25 lbs. is 
equivalent to a gross value of }10.50 per ton of ,,:aterial. 

1000 grams of the non-magnetic tailings after a current of 2.6 
:rnp. -...rnre then passed again through the Wetherill at hi[sher strength 
to determine the possible presence of monazite. The percentages 
quoted below are in comparison with the product that was traated and 
not as compared with the original 515.25 lbs. The a.r.1ounts by such 
comparison are insignificant and the attempt to locate monazite 
was abandoned - although some is present. 

RESULTS. 

Itagnetic at 3 amp. 126 1-";rams 12.60% 
II 4 ti let pole 43 ti 4.30% 
II 4 ti 2nd fl 49 " 4. 907~ 
II 4 .8" let 11 15 II 1.50% 
II 4. 8" 2nd " (25) :1f:BS II :IS.SO~ (2.50; 

:Non-magnetic tai 1-i ngs 738 II ?3 .aoit 
Loss 4 ti .40% 

1000 II 1000. 

-/I II :¥ /I II 
Followin~ this, c,, series of special examinations were made to settle 

the ma.in iBBU.. e aa to tlHt iillli. itrfi· liilli111r ■tllfill1 1 lr illl tiii ••Jhi.4W;.h',,,.#c~~~ltiiit:iiil'ttili5Rb !£ I . - l 

(A) 

# 'I. 'I if _J iP ,i :1 .! ,,-

panned sa~ple from the -20 mesh concentrates, i.e. non-_·,a!~netic 
tailings fror:1 the Wilfley concentrate:&. Weight panned - 50 ~rars 

Au 
Assay of tailings 3.92 oz. $79.40 per ton. 

J # II # # 

ii I 



(B) Ar1al,g;ar•1ation teat of the nor1 -ri1n.r~netic tailings fror1 the -20 
final product. Au 
Assay of tailings after amal. 4.50 oz. ~90.00 

l!'ineness of the amalgamated gold - ao6. 
Value per ounce of the gold ~18.73 

Percentage of free gold in these concentrates oubject 
to ordinary amal~amation 87.12% 

(C) Examination of hand assorted clean iron pyrite taken from the 
-10 size of the original lot. 

Wei~ht treated - 1.5 lbs. 
Wgt.of concts 31 grams 
Ratio - 21.9 tons to 1. 

Au 
Assay of concentrates 0.04 oz. 

II # II /I # 

$~.80 per ton. 

(D) Special examination of the final concentrates obtained from 
-10 -16 mesh size. 

(E) 

Weight of concentrates treated 
" after roasting 

Loss(sulphur) 

Wetherill ma~netic product at 0.20 
amp. 346 grams (Au 0.04 oz, t0.80 
Wetherill mag.prod.@ 5 amp. 95 gms. 
:!':on-mag. tailings, 1 grrun 

500 
443 

----rs'1' " 11.4% 

Concentration ratio of the ma,ctnetic iron product - 1.44 tons 
to 1. 69.3% by weikht of these concentrates assaying 80¢ 
per ton indicates an original value of 55¢ per ton in the con
centrates existing otherwise than as so-called free or visible 
gold. 

The results obtained from a concentration of the -10 size, 
a.c"!lounting to 28.?5% by weight of the original lot, will be 
reported later. This size contains 0.91% of iron pyrite. 

II # # # 
In our opinion these various tests prove definitely that the 

gold existing in this placer material is not in combination with the 
iron. 

Very truly yours, 

The Henry E.Wood Ore Testing co. 



Spoka:'e, ~lash. June 11-1909. 
~rande Ronde ~ining & Power co. 

Pottland, Oregon. 

Gentlemen;-

The sample of coarse placer concentrates left by you, has 

been tested by ar.ialgar:1ation a, 1 d concentration, with tr1e results as 

follows;-

Plate amalgamation, without grinding; 

Assays; Heads 2.50 ounces gold per ton ;~51. 68 

Tailings .89 " " " ti 18.39 

Amalga.mat ion 1.68 II II It II 34.73 

The tailings from this amalgamation were crushed to pass 40 

mesh and concentrated 8. to 1. 

Assays; Heads .89 ounces gold per ton $18.39 

Concentrates 4.81 II " fl 11 99.43 

'l'ai lings .07 If ,, It " 1.45 

Raving by amalgamation 64.4% 

Saving by amalgamation and concentration, basid on assay of the 

final tailings 97.2% 

I bel~eve that practically all the ~old in this gravel and sand 

is metallic, but tHat some of it is so coated ,vith rust that it 

does not amalgamate readily. 

Yours truly, 

(Sig.) C .t~ .Fassett, 

Assayer. 
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